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STUDIES ON THE CONCENTRATION FACTOR OF 57Co AND 85Sr

RADIONUCLIDES FROM THE WATER IN ELODEA CANADENSIS

GH. FURNICA, O. BOLDOR, ELISABETA DOBRESCU,

ŞTEFANIA BULAN, V. DOBRESCU

Results of the experiments conducted under laboratory conditions

with Elodea canadensis in order to establish its concentration capacity

for 57C0 and isotopes, are presented in the work.

Our evaluations showed that concentration of both 57C0 and

occurs in Elodea canadensis, the maximum values of their concentration

factors (CF.) being very close (i.e., C.F. = 1479 in case of 57C0 and

CF. = 1428 in case of The evolution of concentration factor as

a function of time showed that maximum concentration of 57C0, which

occurs during the first day after contamination is followed by a

decrease in the next interval while the accumulation peak is noted

in the 3-rd day after contamination ; a decrease in concentration may

be also noted in the following days. A biomase variation as a function

of time was also evident, and proved to be dependent on the presence

of "Co and 85Sr in the water.

Utilization of aquatic fauna especially fishes in human alimentation

imposes a severe control of the trophic chains in natural basins, in

case of a radioactive pollution.

Certain researches established the concentration capacity of radio-

nuclides from water into the body of certain aquatic plants (1 —8). For

example, concentration of 54Mn and 60Co in water mosses was noted

and these plants were even recommended as biologic indicators. It was

noted also that certain macrophyta concentrate 238U i.e. Phragmites

communis has a C.F. = 1860 (4). Elodea (2) concentrates also from

trates 238U with a C.F. = 1860 (4). Elodea (2) concentrates also from

the water the following radionuclides originating from the fall-out :
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144Ce (CF. = 2010), 103Ro (CF. = 139), 95Zr (CF. — 139), 131 1 (CF. = 91)
and 140Ba (CF. — 370).

In view of the phytophagous fish species (Ctenopharyngodon idella)

populating the water basins in our country as well as of the species

occasionally feeding on submerse species, the aim of this work was

to study the concentration capacity of 57C0 and 85Sr in Elodea cana-

densis as a representative species belonging to macrophyta.

Material and methods

Plants used in the experiments were obtained from the Botanical

Garden Bucharest. Branches of about 10—12 in lenght were kept in

water until the healing of the sectioned end then, after their adaptation
to the laboratory conditions, the plants were divided in a number of

variants such as to allow the study of 57C0 and respectively 85Sr concen-

tration processes after 1 ; 3 ; 5 ; 10 and 20 days from the contamination.

Each variant consisted of two samples. The plants were kept in 1 1

Beizelius flasks containing 200 ml water either with 500 pCi
57C0/ml

or with 85Sr. Two branches were introduced into each sample.

During the experiment the plants were mentained in a light
chamber at 5673 lux and 20—25° С At the end of the established

contact periods with the isotopes the plants were dried for 24 hours

at 105° С and subjected to radiometric evaluations with a well-type

crystal Nal (TI). It has to be mentioned that the plants were washed

with 100 ml distilled water before the evaluations. An yellowish white

layer which was isolated and radiometrically evaluated, was noted in

samples kept for 10 days in contact with the solution.

Results

Our researches evidenced the concentration process of both 57C0

and 85Sr in Elodea canadensis. The concentration factor reached the peak

value after the first day in case of 57C0 then decreased until 30 -th

day while the peak value was reached at 3 days with 85
Sr, then decreases

were noted (Fig. 1). The peak value of the concentration factor is nearly
the same in case of both isotopes C.F. = 1479 with 57C0 and CF. = 1428

with 85Sr).

Both plant washing water and the residual layer noted on the inner

walls of the flask after 10 days, proved to contain evident amounts

of radioactivity. The radioactivity of the residue was of 22 —43°/o 85Sr

and 22 —35%
57C0 as compared to the initial radioactivity. The appea-

rance of radioactivity in the residue is evident after 10 days of contact

(Fig. 2) a fact which perimtted the reasoning that the distribution of

radionuclides occurs between the water, plant and residue. The amount

of residue is of about 20 mg as compared to the dry plant mass which

ranged in the last 20 days between 60—100 mg (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 1. Variation of concentration factors of 57C0 and 85Sr radionuclides from the

contaminated water in Elodea canadensis.

Fig. 2. Distribution of radionuclides in the components of the system.
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Fig. 3. Variation in plant biomass in 57C0 and 83Sr solutions in water.

Discussions

The above mentioned results outline the capacity of certain ma-

crophyta to concentrate transitory metals 57C0 as well as metals belon-

ging to the alkaline earth group ( 85Sr), a capacity resulting in the

increase of aquatic vegetation radioactivity even in weakly polluted

waters. It may also be admitted that this plant, as a feeding source for

can be regarded as a biologic indicator of cronical pollution of surface

waters. It may also be admitted that this plant, as a feeding source for

certain fish species will result both in their contamination with a highly

radioactive product, and in the contamination of population.

The fact that C.F. value is not constant in time demonstrates

that about 30—40% from the activity is retained by the plant while

the remaining radioactivity is set free in the environment during the

same period.

Results reveal that about 40% of the initial water activity is redis-

covered in a metabolisation product of the plant forming a deposit.

This proves that a higher amount of radioactivity is passing trough

the plant, as compared to the amount retained.
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STUDII PRIVIND DETERMINAREA FACTORULUI

DE CONCENTRARE AL IZOTOPILOR ">~Co Şl 85Sr

DIN APA DE CĂTRE ELODEA CANADENSIS

Rezumat

Lucrarea prezintă rezultatele studiilor experimentale efectuate în

laborator cu ramuri de Elodea canadensis, în vederea stabilirii capaci-

tăţii acestei macrofite acvatice submerse de a concentra din apă izo-

topii 57C0 şi
85Sr.

Determinările efectuate arată că Elodea canadensis concentrează

atît izotopul 57C0 cît şi izotopul 85Sr, valoarea maximă a factorului de

concentrare fiind foarte apropiată pentru ambii izotopi (F.C. = 1479

pentru 57C0 şi F.C. = 1428 pentru
85Sr). Urmărindu-se variaţia în timp

a factorului de concentrare, s-a relevat faptul că pentru 57C0 maximul

se realizează în prima zi de 1a contaminare, după care scade, iar pentru

85Sr se realizează în ziua a treia de 1a contaminare, după care scade

foarte mult. In cursul urmăririi procesului de concentrare a izotopilor

s-a constatat o variaţie în timp a biomasei, care diferă în funcţie de

prezenţa în apă a
57C0 sau a

85Sr.


